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It lias been our custom at the commencement of a new volume to
offcr our hearty greetings to our friends and correspondents, to ail who
read the CANADIAN E NI'o.M1oGoIST,-to all, indeed, -%'ho take a kindly
intercst in the success of our journal and thc welfare of our Society.
This year w~e do so mnost cordially, withi fot a littie pardonable pi-de,
whien we renieiber that it is for the fif/k timie. Four years and a haif
have elapscd since we ventured to put forth our diminutive flrst number
that consisted mereiy of eighit pages; with our last Decemiber number we
completed our fourth volume and eight-hundredth page of Entomnoiogical
matter!1

A coniplaint lias once or twvice reached us iately to the effeet that our
publication wvas gradually becoming too technica], and consequently of
decreasing interest to a large number of our readers, who, from varions
causes, are unable to become deep stuldents of the science, but wvho take
great d elight in learning ail they can respecting the econoniy and classifi-
cation of the insects of the country. , Ve must confess that the complaint
is flot unfounded, and tlîat wve have almost ùnconsciously drifted sanie-
wiat away from. the design of the periodical. It lias always been our
intention and desire to mieet the requirements, if possible, of two classes
of readers--those, on the one hand, io are leaders in the pursuit of
lLntomology, and who, therefore wvishi to have presented to themn in
convenient forma ail discoveries of new species and other valuable
'scientiflc information that may fromi time to time be acquired by thieir
fellows,-and those, on the other hand, whlo collect and study insects to
some extent, but are flot yet far advanced in the pursuit; or w~ho merely
regard insects as destructive or beneficial and therefore wish to know
somnething about them ; or, again, wvho take pleasure in learning ail they
can about these cratures wvithout either coilecting or spccially studying
them. To ineet the particular requirements of ail these various
descriptions of readers wvould, of course, be a perfect inipossibility in a
periodical of sucb iimited size as ours ; at the sanie time wve think that


